Smithkort  P
Kibat  P
Kirschbaum  P
Schooey  P
McCarter  P
Lehman  P
Kurzer  E
Cornwell  P
Brown  P
Vogt  P
Nelligan  E
Donohue  U
Thoel  P
Stasch  P
Chandler  P
Sun  U
Seeger  P
McDuffie  P
Allers  U
Tomaschko  U
Rabaduex  P
Dailing  P
He  P
Hoppert  P
Bodnar  P
Zoltowski  U
Delorme  P

P-Present, E-Excused, L-Late, U-Unexcused

Dates
Nov 14th Gentleman’s Night
Halloween Party 29th of October
Thurs Oct 28th 4:30-7:30

President
Shadow Week this week
Contract Night
Greek Gala is coming up
Logo Competition Scobie (Due november 8th)

Executive Vice President
Mugs for new littles
Administrative Vice President
   NTR

Treasurer
   Make sure you have receipts, and talk to chair or dennis for money before you spend it
   Doors

Secretary
   Newsletter

New Member Educators
First Grey Ball Vote Today

Pledge Key
   -Ben Hesskamp

Recruitment Chair
   NTR

Social Chair
   563 attending for the Halloween party on Facebook
   DJ maybe?

Historian
   Have pictures from anchor splash

Sergeant at Arms
   NTR

Alumni Relations
   NTR

Webmaster
   Been working on the new website

Caterer
   Dessert Day next week

Philanthropy Chair
   WE WON Anchor Splash
   Safe Halloween?
   Harmonies for Habitat our new philanthropy

Academic Chair
   NTR

Student Group Liaison
   Chemistry Day @ impressions 5

Greek Relations
Harmonies for Habitat, Week right before exams
Sending flowers to DG coaches

Old Business
Passed a couple amendments

New Business
LA Liaison
1300 EB 8:15pm every wednesday for LA meeting

Questions, Comments, Concerns
Kirsch Camera missing
RSO account is being worked on, Bernadette gave us the hook up
DJ Lights, Don’t mess with them....
    Gonna look for key entry for lights
TV is hooked up for VGA
Partial Coverage for Black

Jokes
Oklahoma Football
Marvin is a little wimp

Brother of the Week
JAKE!

Cool Cap
ETHAN!

NTR=Nothing to Report